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DAV1FES v. CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 1

Wa*er-Damimine~ Wlaters of River by Railwy Bridge
Works ancd Obsiruions--Injurij by Floodinýg to
O>wner up-sireamn-D-e4truction of Bricks in Course
factudre-Liability-Damage---Inijuntion.

Action for darnagesý for injury caused to, bricks, v
plaintiffs were makiug iu their brickyards in the valley ol
river, in Toronto, by the spring flood waters of that river
d.mmed back by a bridge of the defendiants which spans
upoII the. defendauts' land adjoiniug the plaintiffs' 1azn
dowu-stream side of it.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto 3itti
M. Hf. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaîntiffs.
D. L. McCarthy, KOC., aud R. A. Reid, K.C., for Lh

autq.

MmuERDruz1, C.J.C.P., lu a writteu judgmeut, first e
the quxestion of damnages, aud, sittiug as if lie were a jury
Liiez at $8,000.

tJpon the question of liability, hie saîd, the whole case,
upon whether the. floodiug of the plaintiffs' goods aud
cased 1by the. defendants, and, if so, to what extýent,~ if
gether. At the trial it becamne commou grouud that I
wih eaused the plamntiff8' iujury was backed up from th
ants' dossternad lower lying land, and the ques
what was iL that caused the, "back-water?"

IJpon the. whole evidence, it seemed plain that there mu
different causes, .ach causing a part, viz.: (1) the. de
tracks, cars, buildings, sud other structures; (2) the~ de
bridge across the. b.d of the. river; and (3) tiie otiiet
obstructions in the. river sud valley below the defendai
Two-tiuds of the@ extent of the, wrong done by tiiese thr
w88 attributable to the defendants' obtuton n n
tiie obstructions farther dow-n. For, at the. l.ast, ti
actually caused by the defendants tiiey eiiould b. h.
The. $antilfs could not in this action recover a ge
part of that one-third injury sud loss. Tiie case wus 1
like one against joint wrongdoers; indeed, no wrong i
beezi done to the. plaintiffs in respect of Lthe down-streanm


